
WASHBURN NEWS the evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Price Saturday.

Miss Jessie Stacey visited Miss
Eva Price Sunday.

Washburn School Closed For Week

Presiding Elder to Preach?

Basketball Team Wins

Game.

.

,~;ic., R-2, Feb. 3.?Mr. Hubert
r of Shelby spent the week-end

]::s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Cooper.

Chalmers Dobbins continues
usly ill.

. "iburn school adjourned Wed-
y afternoon, because of the

snow. Work was resumed on

_ular schedule Monday, Feb-

y 3rd.

v. J. E. Hipp tilled his regular

inient at Salem Sunday after-
Announcement was made that,

x: Sunday morning at eleven
.

Presiding Elder Fox, of

n. will preach at Salem. It is
ihat the new church will be

.aciv for this service.
"vli-. R. L. Webb is slowly improv-

- iter a protracted illness.
.Mr. Grady Walker visited friends

Natives on Bostic R-3, Sunday.

Washburn School basketball team

teamed Sunshine team Monday in

a 25-13 count.

Mr. Koffe, High Point, N. C., spent

one -'lay last week with Howard
Wells.

*

PINEHURST NEWS
Bostic, Feb. 3.?Pinehurst school

started up again Monday after be-

in? stopped since Wednesday, on ac-

count of the heavy snow.

Mr. Bud McDaniel has been sick

for the past few days, hope he will j
soon "be well.

Mr. Joe Price and son, Charles, i
were the guests of Mr. W. E. Stacey I
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Blanton and j
little daughter, Dorothy Jane, spent J
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and j
Mrs. Burns Lee.

Mr. John McCraw has bought aj

fine Jersey cow.
Mr. ;md Mrs. Earl Stacey were j

Mr. W. D. McDaniel were the
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Blanton Saturday.

Mrs. W. E. Stacey and daughter,
Jessie and Ruby, spent Saturday
evening near Oak Grove with Mrs.
J. S. Bedford.

The home of Mr. Willie Hill was
broken into one day last week sev-
eral things were taken. *

Miss Bernice McCraw was the guest
of Miss Ruby Stacey \u25baSunday even-
ing.

Mr. Buren Lee and family spent
Thursday night with Mrs. Lee's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hughey Dot!-

' Ison.

Mr. Daniel Griffin visited Mr. W.
D. McDaniel Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Watson visit-1
ed at Mr. Joe Price's Sunday even-
ing.

I

Will Observe Live
At Home Week

Ellenboro, Feb. 3.?Governor Gard-
ner's "live-at-home week" will be
observed at the Ellenboro school
next week when his agricul-
tural program will be featured at
chapel exercises each morning, and
when the home economics and agri-
cultural departments of the school
will exchange classes for instructions
in living at home.

Miss Barbara Osborne, home eco-1
nomics teacher, will teach, during
the week, the students of agricul-
ture the importance of vegetables in
the human diet and of the impor-
tance of having a home garden to
be followed by instructions in table
manners. A. B. Bushong, agricultur-
al teacher for the school will have
the home economic girls for his stu- ?

dents whom he will teach lessons on
gardening. The importance of the
garden, garden soils, adaptable va-
rieties of vegetables to plant, plant-
ing and cultural information, and
common diseases and insects with
control methods for same are some Subscribe to The Courier.

UNION BIBLE CLASS.

Its QMajorChai/enqes

Performance «

Distinction
and Value...
with a larger, longer, roomier car .

.
. with

?ven faster speed .., with greater power
. . . with quicker get-away . . . also
challenges in good looks-' in real
values ?in reliability and in price ? ? ?

Iftex.ywFCCFY r/ //
Ij15 «31j A.Uiaueaqer

fThe of everyone when he has M

ridden in the new Essex Challenger is: "HowdJd you
do {it! How do you get this greater power and faster Advantages
get-away! How do you get this speed? that Challenge

f "My{Essex the Challenger is a wonder ?but, man, Greater Power ?

this is a revelation." Faster Speed-

Quicker Get-Away

It is a new Essex Challenger from front end to ?Added Economy,

tail light. It is a longer, larger car. The Super- EveoGreate. Choice

Six motor is made smoother and given a wider of colors,

performance range. The motor retains every ad- Four Two-way

vantage you know in economy and long life. It shock Absorbers.

is so distinctly modern in all the things that count Richer Upholstery,

that you must want to own it. #
New Art Hardware.

This sweeping challenge is for you to know the ROOni

facts. It is for you to know that a thoroughbred
automobile is available at a price all can afford. Radiator Shutters,

* Electrolock, Starter
on Dash, Electric ;

Standard Sedan 825 Sunsedan .

Prices F. O. B. Detroit, Factory ILBMHMSmihhb

CLIFFSIDE MOTOR COMPANY
Cliffside, N. C,

of the phases of the subject t<3 be
under discussion.

Two essay contests are now being
held in the school under Professor
Curtis Price who heads the school.
The Coffield Feed Company, a local
store who sells Royal Staf-O-Life
feeds, is offering a sack of their
dairy feed to the student who writes
the best essay on the importance of
the cow, and n sack of laying: mash
to the student who write the best
essay on the importance of poultry.

A Union Bible Class was organiz-
ed last Thursday evening at the' Mis-
sionary Methodist church, with
twelve charter members and others
pre to join later.

The class is composed of any and
all denominations, and already has
representatives from the Missionary
Baptist, Missionary Methodist, Meth-
odist Episcopal and Wesleyan Metho-
dist churches.

The class is to take up the study
of the International Uniform Sun-
day school lessons each week, with
a brief outline of the lesson from

some thoroughly conversant bibls
student, followed by the question
and answers method.

The meetings are to be held each
Thursday evening from 7 to 8:30
o'clock in the Missionary Methodist
church, corner Church and Oak
streets, during the months of Feb-
ruary and March, after this the ren-
dezvous will be in one of the other
churches.

All ministers and Sunday school
workers and others are urged to at-
tend these services, as the various
committees promise a variety of pro-
gram that will tend to uplift and
help all who may come.

The following officers were elect-
ed for the present quarter: Chairman
Revs. L. N. Eppley and Dan S. Har-
din; secretary, Sam D. Abernethy;
chorister, D. K. Randall; member-
ship committee, L. C. Conely, M. L.
Lynch, C. L. Owens and D. K. Ran-
dall.
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the Family
Food Bill?\u25a0

Folks, Why Don't You Wake Op?
You Can Save 15c on Every Dollar

POTATOES: No. 1 New York State, 10 lbs. 37 c

24 P° und Self Rising Blue Ridge Ofk-T IOUr 24 pound Plain, Blue Ridge OVC
This Flour is GUARANTEED. If you don't like it after using it, we willcheerfully

Refund your money.

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, guaranteed, lb 19c

FAT BACK, NICE MEAT, lb i2 i/2C

GOOD LIVER MUSH, pound 7i/~
This is LIBBY'S CANNED Foods week. Come in and see our many wonderful values

WE DON'T MEET PRICES - WE MAKE THEM!

Read TheCOUVICV
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February 12 We Honor A Man j

Who Loved His Fellows j

I 1
i He was characterized by his extreme interest in the i

t welfare of humanity?an interest which has exerted a «

\u2666 tremendous influence in the tide of the world's affairs. t
t 4
f 4f \u2666

« As we pay tribute to this noble figure let us resolve |
| to emulate his kindness, consideration and love for his |
| fellows it is a debt that we owe to him, to live up |
| to the high ideals that he promulgated by being faith- |
j ful to our Nation, our community and our friends. j
I Farmers Bank & Trust \
j Company f
| <# Home of the Thrifty" \u2666

I FOREST CITY and CAROLEEN |
\u2666 Xi


